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With the enhanced global trade and economic integration since the beginning of 
the 21st century, China is becoming globalized quicker and quicker. Under such 
circumstances, the importance of English, as a universal language around the world, is 
increasingly emphasized. Over the past 10 years, English education for middle school 
and primary school students, as well as all kinds of English tests for university and 
college students, has been experiencing prosperity. Moreover, the passion for English 
training in China’s market is fueled by the growing number of people going abroad. 
As one of the pioneer high-end English training institutions entering Yunnan English 
training market, Shane English School Kunming has been developed into an excellent 
language school with the largest size of foreign teacher team in Yunnan Province, 
whose brand has been well established in a highly competitive market. With the 
emergence of a number of English chain training institutions in recent years, the 
competition in such a market is reaching its climax. With the repartition of 
prospective students by all sorts of new-comers, Shane English School Kunming is 
experiencing a decline of profitability. To address this issue, it is in urgent need for 
Shane English School of Kunming to make a development strategy for the new 
situation and achieve a sound and quick growth. 
Based on the relevant theoretical studies on domestic and international strategical 
management and the specific situation of Shane English School Kunming, this article 
will make a comprehensive analysis on the internal and external business environment 
for Shane English School of Kunming in terms of macroscopic environment, current 
status of competition, internal conditions, etc. Moreover, SWOT strategic analytic 
model is utilized to complete a SWOT comprehensive probe for Shane English 
School Kunming and a QSPM matrix is built. A growth-oriented strategy is 
established as the general development strategy for Shane English School of Kunming. 
Furthermore, a strategic plan is made for the school in terms of improvement and 
optimization of teaching, branding and promotion and stable expansion. Ultimately, in 
order to facilitate the implementation of the growth-oriented strategy of Shane English 
School Kunming, multiple supporting measures are proposed in this article including 
optimizing school’s human resources management, enhancing education quality 
management and internal operational management level, as well as improving internal 
fund safety supervision. 













 according to the comprehensive review on the internal and external environment of 
Shane English School Kunming, which conforms to the market trend of English 
training in Kunming and the requirement of growth of Shane English School 
Kunming. In the implementation of such a strategy, we recommend that Shane 
English School Kunming should have a prompt insight into the state of market, adjust 
its business strategy accordingly, optimize its training system constantly and follow a 
direction in which superior quality and brand is emphasized in its development. 
Meanwhile, it is needed for Shane English School Kunming to be aware of the 
importance of timely risk control and increased capability of business risk prevention 
so as to guarantee the stable growth of the school and establishment of stronger 
advantages in the severe market competition. 
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的具体措施。具体而言，本文研究共分为 7 章完成。 
第 1 章 序论。主要讨论分析研究背景、研究动机，总结了研究内容，构建
了研究框架，讨论了研究意义与价值； 
第 2 章 研究综述。主要讨论分析企业战略理论，具体包括战略与企业战略
选择综述、企业发展战略的管理、企业发展战略管理的过程，讨论企业发展战略
规划，完成企业战略分析的工具与方法的介绍。 








第 5 章 昆明夏恩英语学校 SWOT 分析与战略选择。重点完成昆明夏恩英语学
校 SWOT 分析的访谈设计，完成了昆明夏恩英语学校的 SWOT 综合分析与讨论，并
构建 QSPM 矩阵，给出昆明夏恩英语学校发展战略的评价与选择。 
第 6 章 昆明夏恩英语学校发展战略提升战略的整体构架与具体措施，主要
完成了昆明夏恩英语学校发展战略的初步构架，提出了昆明夏恩英语学校发展战
略实施的具体措施。 
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